I O N C l l A N N E L S U N D E R G O CONFORWATIONAL C H A N G E S THAT
opcn ,ind close an ion-permeable pore across the membrane. In voltage-dependent channels this gating process is influenceel by transmcnibranc voltage. S /~~i k r i .
potassium channels from L)roiiip/lii(! ri~rlarri~q~~sic~r opcn, o r activate, \vhcn the membrane potential becomes sufficiently positive. Aficr activation, the channels enter a long-lived nonconducting statc, the in~ctivated state. A cytoplasmic domain has been i~ilplicatcci in this inactt\,ation process. Singlechannel experiments in nati\,c Drosophii'l muscle and in Xer~o~pris o o q t c s injected ~i t h Sllakr.i m R N A have demonstrated that the inacti\.ation process has little intrinsic voltage dependence and that it is fast and coupled t o the activation process (1; 2 ) , s~milar t o the g'iting of v~rtcbrate ncuronal sodium channels (3) .T h e \.oltageindcpcndcnt inacti\.ation implies n o ~i~o \~e m e n t of charged particles through the electric field across the ~ilembrane for the inacti\,ation conformational change and suggests that dornains that d o not span the mcnibr'ine arc invol\~cci in inacti\,'ition. Alternatively spliced variants of the Slrokrjr gene that \.anr onl! in presu~iled c!.toplasmic donlains s h o~i . ditfcrent inacti\.ation kinetics lvhcn expressed in zXcr~opirsoocytes ( I , 4 ) . E\kicncc from sodium channcls 'ilso supports the involvement of a cytoplasmic donlain in inactivation. Inacti\.ation of sodium channcls can be abolished by treating the q~toplasmic L~c c of the channel \\.ith proteolytic cnz\mcs (Y),anci inacti\,ation can he mimicked by the internal application of various ph~xrnmcological agents such as guanidinium compounds (6) .
Slowing of inactivation by trypsin.
Because of the similarin in inacti\,ation gating b c t~, c e n Slr'lkcr potassium channcls and sodium ch~xnncls, 1i.e have in\restigatcd the ctfccts of cytoplasmic t n p s i n o n Shaker potassium channcls expressed in Xcrri1~11rs ooc!~c5 ( I , 7) .
Representative records from an inside-out patch contdining nvo channels o f ShB alternatively spliccd variant l>cforc and after the application o f t n p s i n t o tlic bath solutioti (Fig. 1'4) slio\v that internal t n p s i n treatment causes an increase in tlic opcn ciurations and tlic nu~ilber o f openings per burst. The etfcct o n the ciccay r,itc of the ensemble average currents rccorcied ~v i t h steps t o t-50 mV (Fig. 1B) is similar t o the effects o f proteolytic ,~gctits o n m'zcroscopic sodium currents (5) . The rncan duration of the opcnings (Fig. 1C ) is increased from 0.8 nis in the control t o 2.2 m5 'lftcr t n p s i n trecjtnient. T h e box plots t o the right of the opcn ciur,ltiotl histograms ( Fig. 1C ) illustrate that these etfccts of t y p s i n arc rcprociuciblc. These results and the lack of ctfcct of cstcrti,ll tnyciti o n inactivation i~ilplicatc the involverncnt of a cytop1.lslnic donlain in inactivation.
Mutations in the amino terminal domain. M' c ha\'c focuccl o n the amino terminal cytoplasmic domain because of its large ~lurnbcr of potential t n p s i n sites anci because of difii.rcnccs in inacti\.ation gating o f t h c channels prociuccd by altcrnati\.cly ~ipliccci d min no ends (1, 4) . To investigate the potential role of this region in inact~\.atioli, 1i.c constructcd deletion mutants and examined the ctfcct of the mutations o n channcl gating ( 8 ) .T h e bars below the scqucncc in Fig. 2A sholv the a~ilitio acids deleted in these mut'ints. .Phc interruption in the sequence after arnino acid 61 shou,s thc splice site for alternative splicing ( 4 ) . 'Phc amino acids t o the rtght o f this site arc identical in the different amino-terminal \.ariCltnts. The mutant ShB cDNA's lvcre transcribed in \.itro atici c s p r c s A in X~,tro~plrr oocytes.
A reprcscntati\,c single-channel rccorci for each o f the mutants (Fig. 2B ) sholvs that these dcletion mutations fall into n\,o classes: ( i ) those that delete a portion o f the sequence for the fir5t 2 2 amino acids ( Fig. 2A) disnlpted inacti\ration, anci (ii) those t h~t dclcte amino acids on the carbospl sidc of amino acid 22 1ca1.c inactivation intact. Plots o f the mean opcn duration, the mean interhurst duration, and the mean nu~ilbcr o f openings per bur\t for a number o f single-channel patches from ShR and each o f the mutations s h o~i . that channels n i t h inacti\ration d i s n~p t c d h a w a longer open duration, a larger number of openings per burst, anci a shorter interburst closed duration.
In the ShB cytoplasmic amino end, thcrc arc 'jt least 61 ,lmitio acid residues (23-83) covered by the first five ciclction mutations ( Fig. 2A ) that can be dcletcci without disrupting inacti\,atio~i. Representative records from single-channel patches from ShB and ShRA23-37 (Fig. 3 A ) -. l o interpret our results, \vc ha\.e used a partial ki~letic scheme cicriveci from ' 1 more complcx one developed for Slrnkcr channels in Drosopi~ilamyotubcs (2) 
According t o this scheme, the channcl closes briefly t o a shortlived closed state (C)during a burst o f openings (0)and closes t o a l o n g -l i \ d inactivated stare (I) t o t c r~n i~l a t e the burst. U s i~l g this model, we have calculated the i~lactivation rate constant K for each of the channcl \.ariants in Fig. 3K and plottcd them as a box plot in Fig.  3C . As expected, the deletion mutants ~v i t h the decreased open durations exhibit an increased rate of inactilxion.
Although the last six deletion mutations shown in Fig. 2A significantly ciisrupt the inactivation process, they cio not complctcly remove i~lactivation (Fig. 4 ) . Although n o appreciable inactivation \vas obsewcd in 6 0 ms, rnost o f the channels entered a long-lived i n a c t i~~~t e c i statc after 6 0 0 111s. The inactivation time course is similar ~I I the channcls from all of the iriactivation disrupting mutants discussed thus far and in tnpsin-treated chan~lels. This slo~x, inactivation process ma\, not be caused bv residual inactivation from the fast ~nactivation mechanism but may i~lstcad represent a second, Control glven open duration is greater than the time indicated on the abscissa. The mean oven durations for ShB channels from a number of patches arc displayed in the form of a box plot bcfore and after tnpsin treatment to the right of the distr~butions. The central outlined box sholr,s the middle half of the data. approximately benveen the 25th and 75th pcrccntilcs 'l'hc horizontal line in the middle of the box marks the median of the data. Thc "Lvhiskcrs" extending from the top and bottom of the box sho\v the maln body of thc data. Outliers o r extreme \dues, if 534 tiindamentally diEerent, mechanism. A slo~x, inactivatio~~ p r o c e s was also obsewed in ShB channels during v e n long voltage pulses as indicated by exponential components ~v i t h v e n long time constants in the closed duration histograms.
Using the lunetic model discussed above, 1x.c calc~~latcd all of the rates illto and o u t of the open statc for ShB and the deletion mutations that disrupt inactivation (Fig. 4 B ) . Nonc of these ratcs exhibited a noticeable voltage dependence over the r m g e -20 t o + 5 0 mV, consistent ~x i t h the kinetic model cicvclopcd for the naturally occurring Shaker potassium channels ( 2 , '1') . The inacti\.:~-tion rate ( K ) is significantly smaller in these deletion mutations than in ShB and the rate o f return fro111 in'lctivation (A) is significantl!, greater. T h e rates into and o u t o f the closed statc (y dnd 8) arc not significantly altered by these deletion mutations. These d x a sugge:;t that the deletion mutations that disrupt inactiv~tion cicst~bilize the inactivated state by approximately 3 kcal/rnol anci increase the e n e r a of the transition state by 1.5 kcallmol ( 2 ) .In contrast to the deletions that altered the i~lactivation rate by an amount related t o the length of the deletion (Fig. 3 ) , thesc deletion mut'ltions t h ,~t disrupt inactivation show n o relation bcnveen length and inacti\,.ltion rate. This supports the idea that the slo\v, resiciu'11 inactivation remaining in these mutants occurs by a separate proccss.
I n addition to inactivation from the open state, Siiakcr channels can inactivate \vithout openi~lg. This closeci-state inactiv'xion can t)e seen in single-chan~lcl recordings as records xvithout openings during the voltagc steps (2) . Deletion nuta at ions that disrupt inactivation from the open statc also disrupt in'lctivation from the closeci statcs. Mutant channcls ~v i t h ciisrupted inactivat~on usual'!^ exhibited fc~ver records ~v i t h o u t openings than \vild-5.p~ channels. Although we have not invcstigatcci this cxtensivcl!~, these results imply a common mcchanism for inactiv'ltion from open and closeci states.
Deletions that remove positive charges. O u r results have s h o~ n that a deletion mutation in the amino-terminal vari'~ble region of ShK causes either faster o r slo\vcr i~lactivatlon, depending on tl-ie Open durat~on (ms) present, arc plotted individually with circles or \tar\ The 5hadcd region illustrates the 95% confidence intcral of the median ( 1 7 ) . S~ncc the mcan open durat~ons of both the control and tnps~n-treated Shl? channcls \vc.re voltage-independent, the data obtained at d~ffcrent voltagcs (.:.,-20 mV .iid <= +50 m V ) \Yere pooled.
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--region in which the deletion occurs. The amino acid sequence of the hrther. The macroscopic inactivation rate of both of these mutants region where mutations disrupt inactivation contains 11hydropho-is intermediate between ShB and the slow inactivation of the bic residues or uncharged residues followed by a highly charged mutants that disrupt inactivation (Figs. 2 and 3) , as shown for region (residues 12 to 19). To investigate the potential role of the ShBA6-60 (Fig. 5) . The mutant ShBA22-30 deletes four of six charged residues in inactivation, we constructed deletions beginning consecutive glutamines (Q) without producing a significant effect at residue 30 and extending for variable distances toward the amino on the inactivation rate, indicating that these glutamines do not play terminus. The amino acid sequence of each of the mutants is shown an important role in this inactivation process. The boundary bebelow a family of macroscopic currents from the mutant in Fig. 5A . tween the regions where deletions show or speed up inactivation is, A deletion from residue 22 to residue 30 produces little, if any, effect therefore, likely to be at the beginning of the stretch of consecutive on the macroscopic currents. A deletion from residue 1 7 to residue glutamines. 30, removing three positively charged residues (two lysines and one These intermediate macroscopic inactivation rates correspond to arginine), slowed macroscopic inactivation, and a deletion of one intermediate single-channel inactivation transition rates (Fig. 5 , B more charged amino acid (histidine) slowed inactivation even and C).The mean open and burst durations get progressively longer as the deletions remove more and more of the positive charge in this region. This indicates that the inactivation transition rate becomes -progressively smaller with decreasing positive charge. Point mutations in the amino-timind domain. T o directly test the role of charged residues in this region (residues 12 to 20), we constructed a series of single and double point mutations and examined their effects on inactivation (10) ( F~~T 6A). Neutralization of a negatively charged aspartate at position 13 (ShB-D13N) or a single positively charged lysine at position 18 along with the addition of a positive charge at position 30 (ShB-K18Q:Q30K) did not noticeably alter the macroscopic current. Furthermore, substitution of a positively charged arginine for a positively charged lysine at position 19 (ShB-K19R) produced little effect. However, neutralization of the lysines at positions 18 and 1 9 (ShB-K18Q:K19Q) slowed the macroscopic inactivation to a rate intermediate between ShB and the deletion mutation ShBA17-30. which deletes these two lysines and the neighboring arginine at position 1 7 (see Fig. 5 ).
Neutralizing the two arginine residues at positions 14 and 1 7 (ShB-R14Q:R17Q) also slowed macroscopic inactivation. These results demonstrate the importance of these positively charged residues in the inactivation process.
T o examine the effects of the point mutations that partially disrupt inactivation, we recorded single-channel currents from the mutant channels and analvzed them-according to the model dis- that the neutralization of these charges destabilizes the inactivated state relative to the open state but leaves the transition state between these unaffected. By contrast, neutralization of the positively charged residues at positions 14 and 1 7 (ShB-R14Q:R17Q) causes an increase in the mean burst duration and a decrease in the interburst interval, signifying a change in both the energy of the inactivated state and the transition state.
Since the deletion mutant ShBA6-9 has not had any charged residues deleted and still disrupts inactivation, it is evident that inactivation requires more than just this positively charged region. The conservation of hydrophobic character in the first ten amino acids of the Shaker amino-terminal variants suggests that the hydrophobic nature of this region is important for inactivation. We replaced the leucine at position 7 with an arginine (positively charged), glutamate (negatively charged), or glutamine (polar) residue (ShB-L7R, ShB-L7E, ShB-L7Q). The macroscopic currents and box plots of the mean open durations (Fig. 7) indicate that charged residues at this position significantly disrupt inactivation in a manner similar to the deletion mutants of Fig. 2 . A glutamine at this position exhibits a less extreme effect, as indicated by the small residual macroscopic inactivation and the shorter mean open duration in ShB-L7Q. Hydrophobic character of these amino acids appears to be important for normal inactivation.
Functional domains in the amino terminus. The first 83 amino acids of the ShB protein can be divided into two functional domains on the basis of the effects of deletions. Mutations in the first domain, constituting approximately the first 19 residues, cause a significant slowing or complete removal of the fast inactivation process of the channels. The second domain begins at about residue 20 and extends to at least residue 83; deletions in this domain speed up inactivation and insertions slow it. Deletions that extend across both domains, such as ShBA6-60, affect channel gating in a manner similar to the mutation in just the first domain, such as ShBA6-9, indicating that the disruption of inactivation overrides its enhancement by deletions in the second domain.
The effect of intracellular trypsin is similar to that of the deletion mutations in the amino-terminal variable region that disrupt inactivation. Both alterations are characterized by slowing, but not complete removal, of the inactivation process, as indicated by an increase in the open durations and number of openings per burst. When considered together with the frequent occurrence of tnlpsin sites in the amino-terminal end, these results suggest that trypsin exerts its action by cleaving at one or more of these sites. Since extracellular tnlpsin does not produce the effect, this provides support for the proposed membrane topology placing the amino terminus on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. The similar action of intracellular tnlpsin on sodium channels and potassium channels may indicate a conserved mechanism of inactivation among channels with different selectivities.
Because of the finding that inactivation of sodium channels is voltage-independent ( 3 ) , removed by proteolytic agents (S), and recorded at +5%mV on two &fferent time scales. The openings were elicited at +50 mV from the holding voltage of -70 mV after a 1-s prepulse to -100 mV. The records on the left were filtered at 1.8 kHz and digitized at 50 ps per point and those on the right were filtered at 800 Hz and digitized at 300 ps per point. The pulses were applied every 6 s on the left and LO s on mimicked by internal perfusion with various pharmacological agents ( 6 ) ,Armstrong and Bezanilla (1 1) proposed a physical model for the inactivation of sodium channels. In this model the channel protein was proposed to have a structure similar to a ball and chain on its cytoplasmic face. Inactivation occurs in the model by the movement of the ball into the channel mouth after the channel opens. The binding site or receptacle for the ball is not available until the channel is open, or about to open, producing a coupling of activation and inactivation processes.
The "ball and chain" model for inactivation is entirely consistent with results from our experiments on ShB channels and provides a framework for interpreting the results. Like that of the sodium channels, inactivation of the Shaker channels is voltage-independent, partially coupled to activation, and disrupted by proteolytic enzymes. Inactivation is influenced by mutations in the first 19 amino acids, characterized by 11 consecutive hydrophobic or uncharged residues followed by 8 hydrophilic residues, including four positively charged amino acids. This region is a good candidate for the inactivation ball. Its structure of a positively charged region next to a hydrophobic region is reminiscent of tetraethyl ammonium (TEA) derivatives (12) and the arginine side chain N-propylguanidinium that mimic inactivation in potassium and sodium channels (6) and have been proposed to be analogs of the inactivation ball. For both of these agents the importance of both a hydrophobic and electrostatic interaction has been shown. By analogy the hydrophobic residues in the inactivation ball may interact directly with the channel. Alternatively, the hydrophobic residues may form the core of a globular domain, protected from the water environment by the 
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ShB charged and other hydrophilic residues. Disruption of inactivation by the mutation ShBA6-9 and the point mutations ShB-L7E and ShB-L7R could then be interpreted as disturbing the structure of the core of the ball, while the inactivation rates altered by the mutations ShBA16-30 and ShBA17-30 and the point mutation ShB-K18Q:K19Q could be interpreted as disrupting the positively charged character of the ball.
These first 19 residues are followed by an extended sequence of hydrophilic residues. The hydrophilic nature of this region and its large number of potential trypsin sites makes it a good candidate for the chain domain. Moreover, large deletions restricted to this region speed up inactivation, as might be expected for a mutation that shortened the chain, and insertions slow inactivation consistent with a longer chain.
The alternative splicing of various amino ends onto the core
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tertiary structure of the channel at the internal face of the membrane.
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Although further studies are necessary to determine the location of the receptor, a reasonable candidate is the internal mouth of the region provides a method for generating channel variants with diverse inactivation kinetics (13) .A l l of the amino variants support inactivation, but with different rates (1, 4) . The basic plan of ten or more hydrophobic or uncharged residues followed by charged residues is repeated in all of the amino variants. If the amino end represents a ball and chain domain, then the amino acid sequences in these variants form balls with different affinities for their receptor and chains with different lengths.
The cytoplasmic region of the sodium channel between homology units I11 and IV is involved in inactivation (14, 15) . Polyclonal antibodies to the region alter the inactivation rate of the channels when applied from the intracellular side (14) . Deletion mutations and cuts in the peptide backbone in this region slow the macroscopic inactivation rate and increase the open durations (15).Although this region of the sodium channel shows little sequence homology to the amino-terminal region of ShB, it shares the motif of clustered positively charged residues. O n the basis of these similarities in the primary structure and the effects of mutations, it seems possible that the amino-terminal region of ShB and the linkage between units I11 and IV in the sodium channel may be bctionally homologous.
O n the basis of sequence similarity with the Shaker channel, clones have been isolated for structural components of delayed rectifier channels from mouse and rat brain (16) .Although these proteins are similar to the Shaker proteins in the putative transmembrane regions, they diverge in the amino-terminal and carboxyl-terminal regions. When expressed in Xenopus oocytes, most of these mamrnalian homologs exhibit gating similar to that of the Shaker mutants that disrupt inactivation, with only very slow inactivation. The rate of this slow inactivation, however, differs among the different clones, suggesting that one or more of their structural differences affect the slow inactivation rate. The slow recovery from inactivation Seen in the carbox$-terminal of Shaker may be associated with this slower inactivation process.
The b d and chain mechanism for inactivation predicts that another region of the channel will forma receptor for the inactivation ball. Mutations in the receptor region would also be expected to have effects on inactivation gating. Our results suggest that this receptor both charged and regions. It is quite possible that the amino acids from noncontigu-0; s parts of the primary sequence form the receptor, reflecting the
